The month of March has been a really busy and exciting one for us in Scoil an
Spioraid Naoimh – with lots of events, visits and of course Confirmation!
World Book Day
Our pupils had a
wonderful World
Book Day, with
many coming into
class dressed as
their
favourite
book characters.
Some of our
teachers
even
joined in the fun!

ENGINEERING WEEK 4th – 8th of March
Report by James & Keeva in Ms McGovern’s 4th Class
As part of Engineers Week Mr. Eoghan Duggan, a chemical engineer visited
some of our fourth classes. He spoke
to us about the different types of
engineering and how important they
are in making the things we use every

day. We then got to work like
a chemical engineer and
made elephant toothpaste, it

was so fun. Fun Fact: He is Ms
McGovern’s Brother too!!! For
safety and to keep everything
clean we had to cover the tables
with bin bags and newspapers.
He even bought Mrs McGovern a
hazmat suit. We measured the
correct amount of the chemicals
using pipettes and graduated
cylinders. When they were all
mixed they created a brilliant
colourful foam. It wasn‘t hard to tidy
up the chemicals we just rolled up the
bin bags and newspapers. We really
enjoyed the visit. Thank you Mr.
Duggan!

School Trophy visit
Our pupils were delighted to welcome players
from the Meath U17 Leinster Champions
team, along with Neil Kane (school coach), to
show off their recently won silverware. Endy
Enchoya, David Bell, Cian Flynn and Oisin
Miland visited and shared with us their
training regimes and match day experiences at
Croke Park.

Science Blast at the RDS – 6th March
Our 6th Class took part in the
Science Blast exhibition at the
RDS in Dublin. Our project was
entitled: ‘Can we use methods
alternative to fossil fuels to
power everyday transport?’ We
had worked very hard in
preparation for the exhibition;
researching, collecting and
analysing data and building
our own mini prototypes
that can run on renewable
energy. It was difficult not to
become really passionate
about our planet and the
dangers of climate change.
We were so happy to
receive our trophy at the
end of the day.
Meath Primary Schools’ Cross Country Competition – 22nd March
Scoil an Spioraid Naoimh participated in the
Meath Primary Schools’ Cross Country
Competition at Navan Adventure Sports Centre.
Teams of girls and boys from 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th
classes represented the school admirably with
some great runs on a tough course. Shane Reilly
from 5th class received a medal for being placed
3rd in his race. This was a great achievement for
Shane, competing against some fantastic
runners from all the other schools in Co. Meath.
Well done Shane!

A great day was had by all and the not so great
weather did not dampen our spirits!
Bridges Tour
Our 6th Classes also took part in a Bridges Tour,
learning about the engineering and design that is
involved in the construction of the many iconic
bridges in our local area. A very informative day!

Confirmation Day – 27th March
Scoil an Spioraid Naoimh celebrated a special day of Confirmation on March 27th.
Our boys and girls were resplendent in their Confirmation Robes, as was our
school choir. Bishop Deenihan was very complimentary of the lovely readings,
the artwork in the church, the choir singing and the beautifully behaved children
as they took their Confirmation vows. We celebrated with parents, families and
teachers afterwards in our school. A big thank you to Bishop Deenihan and Fr
Denis for a beautiful ceremony, to all of our staff who worked behind the scenes
- particularly our 6th Class teachers who worked hard preparing the children for
their big day, and our Parents Association who organised and served the

excellent food. Thank you to everyone involved in making it a truly memorable
day for our pupils and their families.

